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Riverside Lodge, The Quay
Calstock, PL18 9QA

Simply stunning location with direct river frontage and
beautiful south facing views and three good sized bedrooms.

Tavistock 7 miles Saltash 11 miles Plymouth 17 miles

• Boat Moorings • Large Sun Deck • Stunning Waterside and Country Views •
Popular Cornish Village • Fabulous Lifestyle Opportunity • Three Double
Bedrooms •

Guide price £359,000

01752 223933 | plymouth@stags.co.uk



Riverside Lodge, The Quay, Calstock, PL18 9QA

SITUATION
The pretty waterside village of Calstock is
set within the Tamar Valley AONB. Calstock
has a thriving community that is well
served with a primary school, pubs and
shops. The public slipway and the rail links
add to this popularity as people come to
take in the stunning views. Further afield
the medieval market town of Tavistock is
only 7 miles by road and the regional
centre of Plymouth is 17 miles by road. The
village railway station offers an easy and
stunning commute to Plymouth.

DESCRIPTION
This three bedroomed attached waterside
home has a large deck which makes the
most of its south westerly views of the
river, the fabulous viaduct and the rolling
fields beyond. There are three double
bedrooms, with the main bedroom on the
waterside providing a fabulous view to
wake up to. This riverside location benefits

further from a river mooring. This property,
because of its location, presents a truly
fabulous lifestyle opportunity.

ACCOMMODATION
The front door leads into the generous
hallway. The well equipped kitchen leads
off the hallway which then leads into the
large dining/sitting room area (over 412 sq
ft). The feature points being the impressive
and attractive wood burning stove and the
impressive views over the water.
 
The main bedroom is of a very good size
(225 sq ft ) and has beautiful private views
of the water and beyond. From the sitting
room there is a single door that leads onto
the generous sun deck.
 
The second double bedroom to the
opposite side of the house is also of a
good size. There is a third double bedroom
and a substantial family bathroom with
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corner bath.

GARDENS & GROUNDS
There is a large deck with a south/south
west aspect giving fabulous views up and
down the river and this makes the most
fantastic space to entertain and dine
alfresco.

TENURE
Freehold.

COUNCIL TAX BAND
Band C.

SERVICES
Mains water and drainage. Electric. Gas
fired central heating.

VIEWING/NEGOTIATIONS
Strictly by appointment through Stags'
Plymouth Office: 01752 223933 or Email:
plymouth@stags.co.uk.
 
 

 

DIRECTIONS
From Callington proceed towards
Gunnislake/Tavistock on the A390 passing
through St. Ann's Chapel. After
approximately 3 miles, take the second
right turn signposted to Albaston and
Calstock. Follow this road into Calstock and
Riverside Lodge can be found
approximately one hundred yards
downriver (towards the viaduct) from The
Tamar Inn. The property benefits from
direct river frontage.
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